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President Roosevelt
Granted an Interview to
Wooster Man
the most chilling and punctilious
courtesy our hero withdrew He
walked through the waiting
room wit lithe air of aMetternich
when he withdrew from an audi-
ence with Napoleon The sena-
tors congressmen ambassadors
etc were all agog with wonder
and curiosity as to his identity
Mark Hanna thought it might
be an envoy from Tom L John-
son The Associated Press rep-
resentatives vainly besought him
to disclose his identity And to
this day Washington has never
succeeded in discovering the
name of this mysterious yierson-
age Who was he It was
Henry Lee Dean future senator
from North Carolina This is
authentic
And was Invited to Lecture at the
City Opera House
Memorial Chapel
The Scene of Another College
Wedding
Marridflc of a Last Years Graduate
tary Mr Corlelyou In this
note the Senator said tliit he
would consider it a personal
favor if the bearer should be ad-
mitted to a conference on impor-
tant business with the President
It is said that the departedjust before shaking off this mor-
tal coil have liea rd strains of
sweetest music to prepare them
for the glories of the future
world So our hero felt That he
must fortify himself for he had
some misgivings to meet the
august personage So he visited
Washingtons home and tomb
contemplated all the scenes in
the great city of Washington
that would be likely to make a
man proud he was an American
took a look at Mark Hanna and
Benjamin Tillman bathed in the
Potomac got a hair- cut and
shave and a seventy- five cent
porterhouse After these prepar-
ations he felt somewhat equal to
the great occasion of his life
Armed with the Senators letter
he proceeded to the White House
He was most courteously re-
ceived by the Secretary and
shown to an inner room in pref-
erence to Matt Quay the British
Ambassador and others
The president appeared in his
brusque and breezy way
How dyo do Mr lad
to see you and the memorable
scene opened Our hero informed
the President as to his identity
his occupation etc told him
about the Wooster fire the
400000 aroused him to en-
thusiasm when he spoke of that
noble band of progressive men
the Wooster faculty and when
he had him aroused to what he
thought was a proper degree of
enthusiasm invited the Presi-
nent of the United States succes-
sor to Washington Jefferson
and Lincoln to come to Wooster
and deliver a lecture in the inter-
ests of its famous University
The President demurred Our
hero informed him that every
seat in the opera house would be
filled at five dollars a seat The
President with impatience said
Mr Can you imagine the
President of the United States
delivering a paid lecture in your
Wooster city opera house With
It was July 1st 1901 Com-
mencement at the University of
Wooster had just drawn to a
close The students were rapidly
leaving for their homes and the
classic hill had a deserted ap-
pearance
Among these students seeking
their homes was one who scorned
that means of locomotion con-
trolled by those odious octopi
called railroad trusts for he was
a good democrat soheequipped
himself with that independent
machine a bicycle and proceeded
upon his homeward journey
But although his ultimate point
was home yet he had formed a
stern determination His cou-
tenance bore that rigidity that
betokens unalterable resolution
and which we associate with the
Arthurian knights when in pur-
suit of the Holy Grail And
what was the object of this
mans fixed resolve That he
would on his way home stop at
Washington see and talk with
the greatest of Americans that
strenuous product of the West-
ern plains Theodore Roosevelt
that man who had dared to dine
Booker T Washington at the
White House and had the temer-
ity to force colored office- holders
upon those aristocratic descend-
ants of the English Cavaliers
the Carolinians
But our knight of the wheel
beside being a man of determin-
ation was a man of shrewdness
and strategy It is no easy
matter to meet the President of
these United States So to see
the president our hero resorted
strategy By his persuasive
eloquence he succeeded in secur-
ing a letter from a well known
Senator to the Presidents secre
At six oclock Wednesday even-
ing Miss Gertrude Morrison a
member of the class of li be-came the bride of Samuel Mor-
row of Altoona Pa Memorial
Chapel was decorated for the oc-
casion with a profusion of ferns
palms and chrysanthemums
The ceremony was performed by
Dr Reese Thackwell the grand-
father of the bride the
ring service of the Presbyterian
church being used
The bridal party approached
the altar to the strains of the
Wedding March from Lohengrin
sung by Mrs Many Sweeny
with a pipe organ accompani-
ment by Prof Oliver The bride
wore a gown of crepe de cliene
with rosebud applique Miss
Amy Morrison the brides sister
acted as bridesmaid with Jhas
Derrick of Altoona as best
man The ushers were Percy
Douglass and Chas Morphy of
Altoona and W H Miller and
David Morrison of Wooster The
local chapter of Kappa Kappa
Gamma of which the bride is a
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Wooster
Defeated
the ball toward Denisons goal for 25
yards Tate made 8 yards Whitcraft 10
Abbey 2 Tate 3 Tate 22 and Whitcraft
10 when the ball passes out of Woosters
hands on a fumble just 25 yards from the
opponents goal Had the fumble not
occurred the opponents could not have
withstood the fierce onrush of the Woos-
ter backs and in 2 minutes more a touch-
down would have been recorded for the
home team As it was 16 bucks by Den-
ison were sufficient to place the oval
across Woosters line for another tally
Roudebush kicked goal and Wooster was
17 points behind her visitors Nothing
of consequence was accomplished before
the whistle was blown and the half nded
with the ball in the center of the field
The second half opened with Johnsons
kick off to Abbey Woosters right half
brought the ball back for 25 yards and
on the next play brought it around left
end for 30 more Miller made 2 Abbeyid ic rioiiisnn then made 2 vards
Denisons Victory
Fair
member attended the wedding
in a body
Mr and Mrs Morrison Jett
Wooster for a short trip to
Washington and Philadelphia
after which thev will be at home
in Altoona IV where the bride-
groom is engaged in the practice
of the law
Among the out of town guests
uvr iln Misses Morrow sisters
of the groom Mr and Mrs I
A Morrow and Mr arid Mrs
Matthew Morrow of Alloona
Ia Dr and Mrs Morrow of
Pelleforite Pa
The Lite Religious
But the Score Does Not Tell
the Story
Y W t A
Tin V W C A meeting next
To one who was not a spectator of the
game Saturday the score would convev
the idea that Woosters opponents had j
the better team Denison won and by
straight football but the game was Woos j
ters if the superiority of a teams work
in general can be considered Wooster j
outplayed the visitor in every department
excent i defensive work and it was on
I
account of ttiat and that alone that the
ann was lo- t
1
The teams lined up as follows J
lost 2 and gained 1 and were forced to
kick so yards were made on this play
Wooster lost 3 yards and made 4 then
Abbey punted for 35 Deni- on made 32
yards in 10 plays then on a fumble lost
the ball to Wooster Whitcraft made 6
yards Tate 13 Tate 4 Whitcraft 4
Miller 4 Abbey 1 Tate 2 Then Woos-
ter again forced to punt niadesoyaids
on Abbeys beautiful spiral For only 3
plays did the ball stay in Denisons
hands for on a 30 yard punt Wooster got
the pigskin again but the compliment
was almost immediately returned in Ab-
beys 35 yard punt
Trego ran for 2 yards Rondebush for
25 Trego for 2 Johnsm made no gain
then Roudebush punted 15 yards On
the signal for a half back run Whitcraft
received the ball and in his magnificent
siyle made his way to Denisons goal
line in a sensational run of So yards for
Wooster
Benedict Jacobs
Denison
Craven I E
Toughridge c I T
Howell L G
Hixson C
liailey R C
Van Horn R T
Shepard R K
Tavlor Roudebush o
Ro idebush Trego L H
Van Vorhis R H
lohnson V
Miller
Wilson
Thompson
Hayman
Todd
Smith
Weaver
Whitcraft c
Abbey
Tate
Hayman kicked goal and Wooster had
6 points against 17 for Denison
In the interval until the game was
over nothing sensational occurred
Wooster had the ball and was rushing it
hard towards the opposite goal When
the whistle blew the ball was in Woo-
sters possession on Denisons 35 yard line
Fresh fruits at ITubbells
Wednesday evening will be led by j
Miss Warden Sn jeet The
Power of Prayer Time 51 0
oclock at t he Conservatory of
Mu- ie
Y M C A
The v M C A Meeting of last
Wednesday evening was held in
Prof Notes eins room in Kauke
Hall At a few minutes after six
oclock ninety University men
hud a- sembleil Every regular
eat was la ken and many extra
c airs were brought in After
se Mil soul- stirring songs had
been sling and prayers offered
Mr 11 inp he leader for the
evening read I he lirst Psalm as
a scripture le- son The subject
taken up for consideration was
The 1raver Life of lesus or
the Power of Prayer Mr
Ilemp showed in a few well
chosen remarks the benefit of
prayer in the individual life The
simple act of prayer1 builds up
the faith inspires love increases
devotion strengthens for the
battles of life Many a college
man lias fought the light of his
life against t he sius of his youth
and has found prayer the only
etlicieiit weapon Crowd out
each thought of sin with one of
lesus Christ The cleansing
power of thoughts of the Master
is r renter than we can conceive
Following the remarks of Mr
Kemp the meeting was given up
largely to testimony More than
a dozen men witnessed to these
facts that prayer has changed
their lives has given them moral
courage to stand against wrong
has increased their faith
Summarv Touchdowns Roudebush 2
Van Vorhis Whitcraft Goals kicked
Roudebush 2 Hayman Officials Um-
pire and Referee Priddy of Amherst
and Rider of Williams I leadlinesman
Gasche Timekeepers Kinney and
Sprout Linesmen Didcoct and Trego
Time of halves 25 minutes
Captain Toughridge of Denison won
in the toss and chose to defend the east
goal Abbey kicked off for Wooster to
the Captain who brought the pig skin
back for only 5 yards After six short
bucks in which the ball was carried 12
vds Denison was forced to punt Then
Denison was penalized for off side play
Tate carried the ball through the line for
12 yds Abbey made 2 Tate 2 then on
downs the ball returned to Denisons
Custer at Columbia
U A Custer 00 one of Woo-
sters representatives in the first
inter- collegiate debate with Deni-
son and a former editor of the
Voice is taking a course in the
Columbia University Law School
He has recently been elected a
member of the John Marshall
Moot Court Club of that institu-
tion Mr Custer is remembered
as one of the most brilliant de-
baters ever graduated from
Wooster
Wooster Reunion
Oberlin Nov 7 After the Friday
night meeting of the Y W C A con-
vention the Wooster girls together with
Misses Jane Good and Mary Lehmann
ex- o5 now of The Western Misses
May and Jane Corbett and Mr Charles
Corbett now of Oberlin and Rev J
Campbell White or of India the speak-
er of the evening held a Wooster lunch
at Hobbs Tea Room
hands Five short bucks were made
and the ball was fumbled Roudebush
was near and picking it up ran 35 yards
for a touchdown Roudebush missed
goal and the score read 5 to o for Deni-
son
Abbey kicked off to Shepard who
returned the ball 8 yds Denison car-
ried the ball without serious opposition
on short line bucks to Woosters 30 yd
line when Roudebush punted over the
line Abbey returned the kick for a 25
yd drive but it was to no effect After
five more line bucks Roudebush carried
the ball over the line at the southeast
corner of the field for the second touch-
down Roudebush kicked out to Van-
Vorhis Roudebush kicked goal and the
score stood n to oin Denisons favor
The third kick off was made by Jack-
son to Whitcraft Woosters captain
made some very pretty dodges and carried
Lownevs chocolates at Hub-
bells
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Oratorical Contest
Will be Held Early in December
justifiable Afi Ohori Wingert
Neg Wilson Blankenhorn De-
cision in favor of the negative
The society was favored by the
presence of a delegation from
Hoover Cottage
Officials Talk
The preliminary oratorical
contest to choose the orator who
shall represent the University in
the state contest will be held on
the evening of Friday Dec 4
The action taken by the associa-
tion last year provides that
there shall be six contestants in
the preliminary contest three to
be chosen by Irving and three by
Athenaean Amstutz Hoover
and Caldwell will be the Athen-
aean men this year while Eraser
Mumaw and Triffit will represent
Irving
Literary Societies
OASTALIAN
The Castalian Literary Society
held its regular meeting on Fri-
day afternoon After the usual
preliminaries the following pro-
gram was rendered
Essay Sky scrapers LetaStophlet
Book Review Enoch Arden
Helen Hurst
Recitation Toasts Geneveuh
Ganyard
Character Sketch from George
Elliot Myrtle Creamer
Talk Grace Lovett
LOWELL
The following new officers were
elected Pres Foster V Pres
Stewart Secretary B 1 a s e r
Critic Moore
The program was as follows
Extern Frye Current Events
Martin Result of Last Election
Thorne Advantages of Prepara-
tory School over High School
Declamations Duval Blaser
Moore
Essay Morrison
Oration Foster
Reading Hartmau
Debate Resolved That the 2
cent railroad fare should he
adopted by the railroads of
Ohio AH Martin Thorne
Neg Smith Frye Decision in
favor of negative
ATI1ENAEAV
Athenaean Literary S H- iety
met in regular session Friday
evening Nov 6 and ihe fallow-
ing ofliceTs were inaugurated
President R G Caldwell vice-
president Townsend secretary
Good 1st critic Blankenhorn
2d critic Beatty
The following program was
then rendered
Essay Class II i s t o ry as a
means of building character
Yoder Observations about a
coal mine Irwin
Declamation Class The Boys
Harrison
Extern Class The Game with
Denison Whitcraft Results and
significance of the recent elec-
tions in Ohio and New York
Remp The Sophomore Social
Crouch
The question Resolved That
Senators should be elected by
popular vote was affirmed by
Laughlan denied by Rice
Oration Class Mob Rule a
Menace to good government
Warner
Regular Debate Resolved
That the Boxer uprising was
About Saturdays Game
In an interview after the game
Coach St John made the follow-
ing statement
Wooster had the bettert earn
but the fact that the game was
played with several of our men
in new positions for the firstjtime
gave Wooster a heavy handicap
Denison had an exceptionally
strong set of off tackle plays
which our ends and halves on
the defensive failed to break up
This accounts for their touch-
downs However this was rem-
edied to a large extent in the
second half as the score shows
Referee Piidtty of Amherst said
in an interview with a represent-
tive of the Voice
Had your defensive work been
as strong as your offensive
Wooster would have won Your
individual work was far better
than Denisons but your men
did in it stay together on the de-
fensi vi
Both teams carried the ball
for about the same number of
yards but Wonsters defensive
work was t h cause of your defeat
You have material for an ex-
cellent team and your half backs
are two of t he best in the state
Empire Rider of Williams Col-
lege made the following state-
ment for the Voice
Wooster did not play nearly
as good ball as she did against
Heidelberg two weeks ago If
the same kind of game had been
played the score would have been
different Your men did not get
into the defensive and your line
did not play low enough to slop
Denisons plays Your oppon-
ents played together better than
your team did
Woosters punter did some ex-
cellent work and that run by
your left half was fine I expect-
ed Wooster to win and was very
much surprised to see things go
the other way
Those blue flannel shirts that
figure as the winters fad for
men may be had at Bloombergs
for 200 Cheaper grades
1100
WILLAIiD
Willard Literary Society met
as usual on Friday afternoon
After the opening scripture read-
ing the extemporaneous class
was represented by Miss Lehmil-
ler in Settlement Work in Co-
lumbus and Miss Dickey on
Scarlet Fever at the Western
Miss Myers closed the program
with a soliloquy entitled An Old
Bachelors Reverie
PHILOMATH EAN
The newly organized Philoma-
thean Literary society is now in
full operation and the indica-
tions are that excellent work
will be done The first three
meetings were mostly devoted
to business relative to complete
organization The membership
is very large considering the re-
cent formation of the society
Literary programs were rendered
on Oct 30 and Nov G The
one rendered Friday evening was
as follows
Extemporaneous The effects
of the Beal Law in Ohio
Patterson Result of the Elec-
tions Elliot Current Events
IIau sch
Essay The Evils of New-
spaper Reading Ralph Correll
Magazine Review Mr Todd
Debate Resolved that Trusts
are Beneficial to the U S
Affirm Schorger Nold Deny
Bonar Cunningham Decision
in favor of the negative
The following officers were in-
stalled Pres Kesler V Pres
Cunningham Sec Lamale
Treas Gorgas Sgt at Arms
Bonar Critic Nold All visitors
are welcome to all meetings
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stand in a position to know
T 1 1 1 T 4contests are over We must win
that series with W k J YVnatistne ween oi navci tu
mean to me
T H E
VVooster Voice
Among the Exchanges
iiblihed wwklv riiirinir the college Tear by
tlldelltH of the liiivelity of Wooscer
Telephone 3il 3 rlllK
If you fail to see an account of
what vour literary society is do-
ing in the Voice for three or
more issues speak to one of the
editors It is probably their
fault Should they suceed in
supporting a plea of not guilty
with sufficient evidence to clear
themselves of any charge of
KDITOUI A K MTAFK
KditorinCh- ief
Athletic Kilitor
Kxdiani- t Editor
Soi ielv Kilitor
Koi- al Kilitor
tarl lylton Triffit
I NVa ton II avi- H II
M I Kim- key IK
Km mi iiini Hi
1 II 1- I1V Alumni KdilulI N MiMilhn iVliu1inH9H u- urrH EMintl
ililn- f or t- ildioiie lommtluirationB intended
for iiiililiiil- oii to the Kilitorinll- iiif
p- riiit t 1 u- ih Hiid i- orniiiiiniiiilionH of ft biixineHS
mil lire IioiiM he iiniile to the Husinesx Mainour
fl a vent if aid before January I lno- 1
I rn a v- ar if puiil after miliary 1
Miik- I eoien
The difference between a large
college and a small one isnt al-
ways in numbers but frequently
the numerical difference is accom-
panied bv a difference in spirit as
well
It is really inspiring to read
of enthusiasm which is so evi-
dent as in the Chicago Maroon
Everything is written to cheer
on the students for their Univer-
sitv the athletic teams to vic-
tory the scholars for there are
some there to achievement The
Maroon mentioned an incident
in the Wisconsin game when
after defeat was already certain
all hope of championship already
gone the Wisconsin rooters
joined to a man in a song for
their Alma Mater The Yale
Alumni Weekly mentioned a like
instance which occured during
the last base- ball season The
game was nearly over Prince-
ton seemed utterly defeated
when there arose from the side
lines the strains of Old Nassau
favoritism consult your Voice
reporter and remind him or her
that all literary society copy
must reach this office not later
than nine oclock Saturday
morning Reports of local or
athletic events must be received
before nine oclock Saturday
night
Contributed
The man on the college athleti-
c team has opportunities other
than those of physical develop-
ment which other college men do
not lie visits in a year more
colleges than any of his fellows
He knows other colleges and
college men not only from what
he has read of them and heard
others say but from what he
has seen of them and heard from
them and not only this much
but he also learns what others
Kiilenid at t he Cost llliee lit Wnosrer Ohio as
eio- inlilaH1 mail matter
infiurilr is several limes a coward
Dan I he a hypocrite
Ilovenior I If crick and Senator
Manna and Wayne county went
1 lemocrat ic
I iiii now on the Voice will be
sent any address in the I S
lor is It will be sent to any
fori i- ii address for si 25 For
finvoiii ho is already a sub-
scriber to lie Voice tlie paper
will b sent to any address in
the Illilcd States for Tocts
Arrangements hav now been
made whereby 1 he progress of all
athletic events in which a team
representing the University of
VVooster takes part will be
bulletined by t he VVooster Voice
at Hoover Cottage and at A-
leocks Music Store on East
Liberty VVooster plays Kenyon
next Saturday Watch for the
bullet ins
The Orange andBlack went in
in the last inning and batted
out a victory
Of course college loyalty does
not always win a game but it
wins a victory of much greater
importance the victory which
separates a man from a cad and
which has gained for college
graduates thepre- eminence which
marks them as men among men
On the other side we read in
many of the exchanges from
smaller institutions a continual
protest against that large body
of very small people for whom a
word had to becoinedor atleasfc
appropriated that of Knock-
ers We believe VVooster is com-
paratively free from these pests
but every one should be eradi-
cated until there is not an or-
ganism in the entire University
which is not in perfect harmony
with good old Wooster U
They say a man is known by
his associates Yes or if he
isnt known he is at least sus-
pected by them Ex
The Beloit Round Table pub-
lishes a literary number this
week which is graced by a very
neat appearing cover something
t hink of his alma mater
When the fellows were return-
ing from Westerville a week ago
some of them met L E M-
cLaughlin an old Hiram man
and now Ohio College Y M C A
Secretary From him one of
the men learned that VVooster
lias made a new record for the
Ohio colleges The percentage
of increase has doubled has
tripled and even quadrupled in
three departments of our local
Christian Association work
The men of VVooster are think-
ing of their spiritual health and
that of their fellows as they have
not for years many yielding
themselves courageously to
their conviction of sin and need
of a Savior some are temporising
because they want to have a
good time a little longer and
some few are fighting Him
The Week of Prayer is just
before us In order that we may
get the most out of it or get
anything out of it we will have
to yield ourselves to its influ-
ences and give Christ and His
Hoi Spirit a fair chance and not
only when we have examined
Christianity from the outside
but also from the inside will we
VVooster now claims member-
ship in an oratorical association
and a debating league A high
standard of excellence in these
lines of work has been ruantaiu-
ed here in the past Woosters
record in the state has always
been an enviable one To keep
up that record means work
work in the literary societies
work in the debating dubs
Now is the time to wake up to
that fact rather than after the
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Liquid Airpression and possesses a stagepresence which immediately putsher in sympathy with her audi-
ence Her technique is excellent
and there is a dramatic quality
to her work which is rarely met
with off the operatic stage
Discussed by Dr Bennett in an
Interesting Lecture
Chapel Choir
of an improvement over the reg-
ular issue
Washington- Jeffersonian has a
cut of the campus in the October
number
Oberlin is the happv recipient
of a 20000 pipe- organ of 3000
pipes decorated by Tiffany Co
Central High of Cleveland sends
its monthly in a foot- ball cover
and is pleasing as usual not only
in appearance but in contents
New exchanges this week are
the Adrian College World the
Maryville Monthly and the Scio
Collegian Others are with us in
their usual form which might in
some cases however be some-
what improved
Makes its First Appearance
Jennie Osborn Co
The new chapel choir made its
first appearance Wednesday
morning Since the burning of
the old building this organization
had been allowed to drop out of
existence Formerly it was the
custom to have a daily chapel
choir made up of members of the
Junior class alone but the great-
er demands of the Memorial
Chapel made a larger number
necessary than could be taken
from one class As now organ-
ized it is made up of some forty
members distributed equally
among the four classes The
choir is under the direction of
Prof J Dyron Oliver
Delighted a Large Audience at
Memorial Chapel
Oberlin
Entertains the State Convention
of the Y W C A
Liquid Air and its Proper-
ties was the subject of a most
interesting and instructive lec-
ture delivered by Dr Pennett to
the student body on last Friday
afternoon The lecture opened
with a brief account of the met h-
ods employed in t he liquefaction
of gases The theory although
of considerable profundity was
made very clear by Dr Dennetts
happy faculty of exposition
After an exceedingly interesting
account of the history of Liquid
Air and the steps leading up to
its iinal discovery Dr Dennett
entertained his audience with ex-
periments illustrating its proper-
ties Oases when passed
through liquid air are liquified
solids become frozen to an incon-
ceivable degree of hardness
metals lose their elasticity and
gain great tensile strength Its
effect on organic substances was
illustrated by plunging a rubber
ball into the liquified gas when
it became as brittle as glass
Onions lose all of their charac-
teristic properties save their
odor Mercury is frozen to the
hardness of steel
Dr Dennett concluded the lec-
I nre with a resume of the practi-
cal uses of liquid air The ex-
pense involved in itsinanufacture
for ids its becoming an econom-
ical source of kinetic energy its
usefulness lies in its being a
practical source of oxygen for
employment in scientific resca rcli
Matty experiments of high indus-
trial value are made possible by
its employment as an oxidizing
agent This property was illus-
trated by its action on cotton
and by the fact that metals when
ignited in liquid air burn with
remarkable rapidity
Dr Dennett was ably assisted
in performing the experiments by
Mr Swartz the laboratory as-
sistant in Chemist ry
On the whole the lecture but
confirms us in our opinion that
Dr Dennett is the most interest-
ing lecturer on subjects of a
physical and chemical nature
that we have ever heard and the
The state convention of the
Y W C A was held in Oberlin
during the past week contiimins
from Thursday evening until
Sunday evening The delegates
sent from the University of
Worwter were Misses Yogt
Hunter Fletcher Lavport Tay-
lor Sinclair Wat t Stoll Vance
Fulton freene McKinley
Thomas and Price
Owing to some difficulty on the
Pennsylvania line the train
which brought the Jennie Os-
born Co to the city Tuesday
night did nor arrive until long-
after the time announced for the
beginning of the evenings pro-
gram Toward the close of the
long wait for the arrival of the
company Prof Oliver repeated
the Lamentation which had
proved so popular a number on
the program of his recital a week
before
At eight twenty- five the per-
formers arrived and the program
was opened with a piano solo by
Mr Seebock His work during
the evening was generally pro-
nounced to be the best ever
heard in Wooster The selec-
tions which Mr Seeboeck gave
were hardly of a classical nature
but the expression with which
they were rendered delighted the
large audience A large number
of his own compositions were on
the program
Mr Hannah was a t his best in
the short encores which he gave
His voice did not have a great
volume but in those selections
in which this element was not
sought after a wonderful sweet-
ness and control were shown
His rendition of the Monotone
by Cornelius was particularly
good
Miss Osborne is probably one
of the very best sopranos now
in concert work She has a voice
of great carrying power and ex
rving and Atfoenaean
Choose Debaters for the Prelimi-
nary Contest
In accordance with the rules
formulated by 1 he committee on
the W J debate the two liter-
ary societies represented in the
Oratorical Association elected
their representatives in the com-
ing preliminary last Friday
night Athenaean will be repre-
sented by Hemp Caldwell and
Walkinshaw while Etling Pailey
and Mumaw will uphold the
honor of Irving
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time trouble and expense en-
tailed in delivering the lecture of
last Fridav won him the grati-
tude and the appreciation of
every one of his audience
Ghostly forms
HauntedDisturb the Quiet of the
House There are in a years time a lot of
insolvent shoes worked off on easy-
going folks If they all looked for
the stamp Pingree- made the savings
would make a respectable bunch of money
Gloria
womens
Composite
womens
Governor
mens
4
The class of 06 had a ghost
party in the Haunted House
on fiasche street last Thursday
evening The room had been
decorated with corn Japanese
lanterns and a variety of Jack
olanterns The guests assem-
bled at an early hour and were
arraved in sheets and unique
masks In the room which was
weirdlv lighted draped in black
and adorned with skulls every
one visited the fortune teller
After a number of old fashioned
games the masks were removed
and soap bubbles were blown
The refreshments were in keeping
with the rest of the entertain-
ment consisting of grapes
doughnuts pumpkin pie and
apple frap
are the big three of all ihoedom
The Ohio Shoe StoreFor Sale at
Dealers in Upto- Date Footwear10 East Liberty StWooster 0
On College Hill i
Clothing News
h New Suits New Overcoats New Hats
Frank OWeil of Uockford
stopped in Wooster Wednes-
day after a trip to Wheeling
Miss Edna Dunlap ex- 03 is
teaching 1 he fifth and sixth
grades at Kelleys Island
Our geologists will be inter-
ested in a bulletin from the Chief
of t lie Mining Bureau Manila P
1 being a lieport in a Recon-
naissance of the Iron Region of
Angat Bulacan It is in the
library and contains maps and
illustrations galore
Got your cold supply yet Well share our
warm supply with you thats OCoats Jokes
on the coal question may be chestnuts but our
Fall and Winter OCoats are not Our range is
grate enough 1750 to 2000 Dont forget
Clothing Suits and Overcoats 35
h Furnishings Warm Underwear
r if
Wc dress Men and Young
Men not merely cover them
J
as3f
Uha Ilerald Printing Co
Printing Specialists
r Yon shoiili hnve uooil printing bemuse
1 1 Liivi vim a favorable ml rodnel ion
II irives von h prosperous nppeuranee
It is an earaesi of i he elinnieler of your troods
1 1 insures preservation of your advertisement
t r You bhnnlt ronsulL us because
ve have faeilii ies ii ti 1 1 ei i u i p men i tli it are t lie best
We have workmen skilled in letter- press printing
W e ive you the lowest priee consistent with
iIUilltv
We do the son of printing that escapes the waste
basket
E r Estimates furnished for the askinp
Max Bloomberg Co
3
F Wooster Ohio
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F Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N E Side Public Square
Miss Maud Ilarrold 95 left
Tuesday noon for Salt Lake City
to resume her teaching there
She was accompanied by her
brother Howard who will enter
the University of Utah return-
ing to Wooster next year
Leonard Saal Denier in hoireKrvsli Meats etc
Oynters and Poultry in Hensou A full line of
choice Groceries iu connection Phone 100
77 and 7J Knst Liberty Si
DrsStollRyallStoll
Ollice No 211 N Market
Otlice Hours 1 20 p in 4 p m
Dr J H Stalls residence 11 lleall Ave
Dr i W Uvull hi N MarketOlllce Phone 50 llr 11 1 Sioll lieallAve
Hospital accommodation loreitit persons
Carl Duncan of Killbuck was
in the city Monday
A L L Suhrie of Pittsburg
enrolled in Senior Preparatory
Friday
II L Acton r05 who has been
seriously ill for some time past
is rapidly recovering
Notice change in Allsups tele-
phone number page 10 col-
umn 1
llev Brown for twenty years
a missionary in the City of Mex-
ico led chapel exercises Monday
morning
Telephone 518 has been placed
in Allsups room Friends and
patrons will please notice
change
J M Morgan 01 was a guest
of Sigma Clii brothers Thursday
He is engaged in business in the
Spitzer building Toledo Ohio
Miss Bertha Warren ex- 05
who is attending the Cleveland
School of Art was a Wooster
visitor Mondav and Tuesday of
Df Jold jjoelzel Dentist
Office over Hookwnys Tailor Establishment
GENTLEKIEM
I WHO DRESS FOR STYLc
l J NEATNESS AN0 CONIrV- T
I J WEAR THE IMFCVr
V 1MHTER
rr- fcsMfij The Recognized Standard
f 3WSThe Name is 1
V stamped on A Ki
M every loop jJhbi
I f AIaM cushion
I I if lr button
J lXj CLASP
I l i Lies Flat to tho Lore Waver
j Sir Tears ncr Unfesluns
VJv 5Z wv Siui lnirSilkillCilinLT
ijj- 1 v 5iiniRwii-iht Coo Frost Co Pokers
S CjUoh Maos USA
Dr H A HART Eye and Ear
Ollice in the Downing Plock
Olliee und Honrs II to 1 a in lil to r p inFormerly Asst Snrn N Y Opthalinic Aurai
Institute
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sis Phone 16
Ollice Honrs 2 n to 4- M cu to s p in
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
Diseases of the Lye Kur Nose ami ThroatSpectacles Ollice over Li uliarh Boyds
Dnitf Store Public Square
Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Wooster Ohio iOpposite Archer HouseTelephone LS ALWAYS EASY
YOUNG MEN
last week
The Kieffer Club will be open
during the holidays Accomo-
dations for all students who in-
tend remaining in Wooster dur-
ing the holiday vacation
K II Moses 0S has recently
declined a very flattering offer
from Muskingum College to
take charge of the department of
physical culture Moses is a
graduate of the Cumnock School
of Oratory and will take the
part of Pythias in the student
production of Damon and
Pythias
A number of new students
took up work in the University
last week Among others were
Albert Boeshart and brother
Glenmont Harry Martin Con-
gress Elva Smith West Salem
Lulu Hawk Overton Cleve
Zimmerman Wooster Willis
Hemperly Wooster Boyd Leh-
man Maxlisonburg and John
Hutton Wooster
The Thanksgiving number of
the Assembly Herald publishes a
paper by Prof Notestein in the
series dealing with higher educa-
tion in the Presbyterian church
In connection with the article is
printed a view of the campus
and a new picture of the chapel
The article is one of a series
written by Prof Notestein and
published in the Herald every
other month
Tliero is no iHoiiiiient
we could use that would
be as conclusive ns your
own opinion formed after
devoting m half hour to
an insiiection of our
Ready to- Wear Clothing
It has the character
that makes a man feel
1 hat it was made for him
that he is proud to ca 11
attention to and that
lie will want aain
With November at
hand brinrinr the rush
of winter business we
would surest an early
visit to our store
Suits and Overcoats
1500 to 3000
rvj 1
MAKERS AEWyRK j
Cofrcct Clothes for Mut
1
ki
i ijj
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RIFFLE KRILLING
FOR FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
So S Market St Phone 9
E P OSBORNE
Portraits Through Photography
Foss Bloek South Market St
BOEGNER BROS
DEALERS IN HUSBAND SALT MEATS
N E Side Public Squire Phone 110
Plates Paper Developer Toninc Solution
Card Mounts anil everything in the Amatenr sGEM GALLERY
Olympic Games
To be Held at St Louis Next Year
James E Sullivan Chief of the
Department of Physical Culture
Worlds Fair St Louis has is-
sued the preliminary program of
k nu- mnip flflinHfl which will
Ovr JbrenncK 8 ury uuuun sunt
For Best Bread
Pies and CakesHUNSICKER
71 E Liberty StIra Draz
Successor to Robertson Droz
Coach k Transfer Lice
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
R L MORRISON Hot and Cold Baths
36 East Liberty St Opp Archer House
be held next year The Olympic
Games will interest all colleges
athletes The Interscholastic
meet for schools in the states in
eluded in the Louisiana Purchase
is scheduled for May 28 The
Olympic College Championship
open to the athletes of western
colleges will be held on May 30
The Olympic track and field col-
lege championship open to col-
leges of the world has been
scheduled for June 11 The
Olympic gymnastic college cham-
pionship lias been scheduled for
June and 10 Interscholastic
basket ball July 15 and 16
College basket ball championship
July IP and 14 The Olympic
Gaines the feature of the year
n ro sen ednled for Auerust 29 30
Is Q
ftye Shoe not the Foot
31 and Sept 1 2 and 3 College
Fencing in Sept College Relay
Its the shoe that de-
cides beauty not the
foot If your shoes
look well your feet
look well but the
handsome foot counts
for nothing in the un-
shapely shoe
championship and School Relay
Nov 10 and 11 There has been
arranged an Olympic champion-
ship at Base Hall in the spring
oi the year for colleges and
schools An Olympic Foot Rail
championship will also be held
in the tall of the year one for
colleges and one for the schools
The Physical Training Com-
mittee will have gymnasium ex-
hibits from all the schools and
colleges of America This exhib-
its will consist of charts photo-
graphs records pictures of
teams and other matter that
pertains to physical training and
athletics
Jf you are a new student in
school you should know that
There is one shoe
that is doing won-
ders toward making
handsome feet
that shoe is
Queen
Quality
300 and 3- 50
a pair
We have the sole
right of sale
A if 11 PI Q
is the place to go for
PHOTOGRAPHS E Paumier Sr Co 0i7L
and if you have been here
before you know it already
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ALCOCK CO SON
GRANITE WORKS
East South street near V Ft Wayne AC It II
STOP AT SS
BLUE FRONT RESTAURANT
East Liberty St
byteriaD church of Fort Wayne
Indiana
John W McGregor 00 is
studying electrical engineering in
IVlcCLURE CO
Case School ot Applied science
Cleveland
Mrs Mabel Douglas Esary
87 is at home in Seattle Wash-
ington
The Eev E M Bowman 8G
has ended his pastorate in the
l 1 C T 3
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Contractors for Plumbing
in Severance Hall Scovel
Hall and Taylor Hall
We show a fine stock of
Bath Room Fixtures
and a Heavy Stock of
Pipe and Fittings
and are better equipped than ever
before to do work promptly and in
a first class manner We do work
all over tin state of Ohio and em-
ploy none but good mechanics
It will pay you to consult us on
Steam Hot Water and Hot Air
Heating as well as Plumbing
Get uur prices before letting your
job
Tresoyterian cnurcn oi rrau-
dock Pa
Dr Frank P Atkinson 00
has began the practice of Medi-
cine in Millersport Ohio
Dr W W Phillips 93 one of
tViP famous old foot ball players
graduated at Western Reserve
Medical in 98 spent two years
in Lakeside Hospital Cleveland
and one in Pennsylvania and is
now practicing in Ilosmell New
Mexico a town of 4000 His
friends will be glad to know that
he has regained his health
N Hurkryn St
inter OIhone
1 1
Resilience Ilinne 1S
STEMHERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUPSTENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRI TER
Mimeographing duplicating and circular letter
work a specialty East Liberty St Wooster O
KcniCRT Havics oS AgtPhone 518 We gather and d liverlaundry twice a week Phore 38300 N Bever Street
llllllHni
rHilllll
THE
J U Si i u 11NC
ST i1
UNDERFEED
SYSTEM OF U
MECHANICAL p
STOKING Bi
isoperatiifr in the boiler plants of ninny
leading educational institutions incudmr t he
UNIVERSITY OF WOOSTER j
TiPtv catalosr tells of its advantages in
ECONOMY AND INCREASED CAPACITYFUEL1 SMOKELESS COMBUSTION
1 THE UNDER- FEED STOKER CO OF AMERICA U
General Offices 837- 842 Marquette Bid Chicago J
ttrpnivT fir FVELAND TOHONTO MONTREAL
IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
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Not a Gold BrickAlumni
Miss lessie Thomas 01 wlio
lins heen teaching in I he Chicago
liiuh school is
but an ice cream brick
as we make and deliver it will be
found very convenient for enter-
taining guests at luncheon parties
and picnics Easily kept solid
easily served our well known cream
so supplied lessens trouble and sati-
sfies guests and hostess alike
Order ahead
lavs oil accoun
nti hometi forl r a ief w v xi1
it of several fuses O7 1 y xr 7
SsHlo1 r- Pkx
chaiiin who YJy kJ
ol liilitliiril 111
Irof V I in
has been engaged in teaching m
row ley Louisiana after n sii-
on rri in a si 1 11 a f a rinin in t he son t i
has plumed to his home 1 1 r-
Woosier in a serious condition
JOHN B HORN
Opposite Postoflice
j CjDPYRISHT S
I
Dudley Hard will be
imiied in marriage Nov 1 s with A IMQARD
Miss Mildred lane Hopkins ofifestand Cheapest Tailor in Town J1H CBMiMlPHOTO
HA1F TOUE
DEfIGnER-
WOODLindell Ave St Louis Mo
At home after Feb 1 at Ki
Morse Ave Cleveland
Kill Iimr of SainjltS on hand
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Iliiwniiijr llhirk N K Siili Siliri
Ii- iIitbIiII ti I iwiili 75 Ieii II Ave Cor Bowman
236- 238 FOVRTH AVE
The Hew Harry II Vail 00 1
pastor of the I resb vtcrian
cliurcli of Delhi a suburb of Ci- niLUCE Si ARMSTRONG
ci 11 nil t i read a paper before the Transfer and Livery
llicinnati Iresliyleriail minis Students laggaKe a Specialty Phone73
t er s meet mg last week on Some
Disill usii mi ts of a Young
Joe Sullivan Barber
Over Horns Bakery opposite Postofliceiw ESTABLISHEDRensselaer 1824Polytechnic
a school of Institute
ENGINEERING froy NY
Local examinations provided for Send for a Catalogue
The Only Light
For Students to use Gas
with U elsbach burner Cheap-
est and best Xo grease
WOOSTER GAS CO
Minister It was an excellent
paper declares one who heard
it read
The Hew Dubois II Loux 02
of I licago has been called t o t he
pastcrate of the Hefhany Ires
1I
it
1
9
THE BROWNELL 20th CENTURY ENGINE
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
MAM EACH RED BY THE BROWNELL CO DAYTON OHIO
v
